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THE WORLD 0! COMMERCE.

I

have «Jowly marked down prices without infrjjg- 
iujr their line of short» aucl appear to meet with 
very little opposition. There is a heavy snort 
Interest In Burlington, St. Paul. Chicago Gas and 
Distillers.

Rvao A Co.’s advices: Stop orders caused the 
weakness in Manhattan. The bears keep look
ing for weak spots. Traders raided, Northern 
Pacific preferred. London sold Atchison ea bad 
earnings and also St, Paul. Foreign Mouses 
bought a few stocks for arbitrage account. 
E. C. Potter bought Sugar. Earnings or Missouri 
Pacific for the first week of January decrease* 
$91.000. W. B. Wheeler sold $1509 W.U. Miller 

Motley bought Rook Island, and Clews and 
ubbard, Price A Oo. sold.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo, report the following fluc

tuations on the Cuicago Board of Trade to-day ^ OAK HALLIT SEEMS TOO SMALL

k Bv@#
/J tru it, when you’re bilious 
i A or constipated, or have a 
[ y sour stomach, or a ut of 
LT Indicestion—and you’ll own 
rW upthat they’re the best 

things in the world.
Içv That’s because they cure
)vvx permanenUg, and 00 It. 

ptecuanUy. They’re tiny, 
sugar - coated, and easy to 
taka There’s no disturb
ance to the system, diet, 

or occupation. Satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded.

■1
FINANCE AND TRADE.

Within a week several call loans on gilt- 
edged collateral with the best names have 
besu obtained at f>J per cent., but the gen
eral rate odhtinuee to be U per cent.

There is a little better investment de
mand tor stocks, some of the dividends 
lately paid being put into Oas and loan com

pany issues.
V

A good deal of wheat is being bought up by 
leading exporters at Toronto, who are cooti- 
dentthat prices later on must ad vanes. Une 
house is said not to have sold a bushel of 
their purchases this season. The statistical 
position of the crop appears favorable tor 
better prices, but the bears at Chicago 
tinue to have it all their own way.

HI8SIXG HEIRS IN 1893.

Open'* nieh'st L'e'l Close.
rorianee Awaiting Kindred at De- 
••aeed Capitalists If They Can 

Be round.
Editor World: During the eventful year 

now rapidly drawing to a close an extraor
dinary number of inquiries for missing heirs 
or relatives have appeared in the “agony” 
columns of the press. The total of such 
annonneemente, omitting Repeats, in round 
numbers is 1000, and the number of per- 
•one named therein some 4000. These no- 
ticee are sometimes of a very romantic 
character, having far many people more 
than a transitory value. A short summary 
may therefore be interesting to your read
ers.

Among persons inquired let by erder of 
the Ooert of Chancery—some in suite of 
long standing—are the next of kin of H. T. 
Coghlan of Hyde Park Gardens, who died 
Intestate, a widower, without child or 
parent, brother or sister, uncle or aunt, 
nephew or niece, and whose estate is valued 
at 9678,839; the next of kin of Sir Michael 
Ceeta, deceased in 1834, and wheee brother 
is said to have died at a hospital for incur-' 
ablea at Naples; Francis Beaumont, last 
heard of at Liverpool in 1835; James 
Dwyer, who emigrated to Sydney 60 
years ago; D.A.C., who left Jersey for 
New Zealand in 1871; * Ikdy, who 
when 16 months old was taken by her 
father to New York; John Wbailey, de
scribed as having only one arm and who 
adopted an assumed name; William Hales, 
last heard of in Australia in 1859; a farm 
servant of Manchester, who, disappeared in 
1858; Richard Best, who left tor Australia 
in 1853; a| ship’s cook and Richard C, S., 
who went to America in 1861, entitled to 
leasehold and freehold property. It is also 
worthy of note that persons entitled to 
£14,243arising from the estate of a Mr.Green- 
hill, which was thrown into Chancery as 
far back as 1720, are only now enquired for.

The son of a clergyman who left for New 
•York as a seaman and afterwards deserted 
his ship at Bombay, where he passed under 
an assumed name; William McLaws, who 
is believed to have been drowned on a voy
age to California, and Gregor McG., last 
heard of in Jamacia in 1839, are all assumed 
to be deadland their effects about to be dis
tributed. The representatives’ at John 
Lillingdine, who married in 1733, end of 
Hannah J., who died a widow in 1754, are 
only now sought; also ths children of a 
physician who died in Germany in 1764. 
The unknown heirs are sought of a deceased 
lady teacher, late of Vienna, whose will, 
having been executed otherwise than in 
accordance with the Austrian law, is 
declared to be invalid; Kittie K.W., born 
at sea 1871, is entitled to freehold houses 
at Cardiff, and John Martin, last heard of 
in India, is entitled to property in Devon
shire. The friends of a doctor, who tell in 
the Kaffir war in 1848, are sought; also the 
relatives of the proprietor of a German cafe, 
deceased in 1828, and whose widow sub- 
eequently became blind; while the relatives 
of Daniel Chapman of North Shields, who 
died in 1837, are missing. A sum of £20,566, 
arising under the marriage settlement of sn 
earl, is now divisible; £4236 is due to the 
next of kin of F.J.F., who died intestate in 
India, and £10,000 awaits Miss Elizabeth 
Cocks.

A large sum of money also awaits 
Joseph §., a commercial traveler, who in 
1850 left bis lodgings without saying 
where he was going; the heirs of Thomas 
W., captain of a steamer, who died at 
Assam, are wanted; C. J. Reeves, last heard 
ot at California, is entitled to house pro
perty, end £2736 is divisible among the 
creditors of a clergyman who died as far 
back as 1732. Among other miesifig bene
ficiaries may be mentioned W. A., who 
20 years ago was tramping the country 
out of employment; James Winch, 
who left Liandudno for Liverpool in 
1856; C. H. S. P., alleged to have died 
in Buenos Ayres in 1869, and W. R. 
McBryde of Liverpool, not heard of for 
many years, while £1918 awaits Edward 
Hall, who is supposed to have died on a 
whaling vessel. ' The representatives of Sir 
Robert Darling, M.P. for Wendover in 
1770, and the descendants of T. MacMahon 
of Dublin, deceased in 1790, are sought. 
George and Emily Prescott, missing for 
many years, are entitled to property left by 
a town carter, and £1910'ie due to J. A. I., 
who emigrated to Australia in 1852 and set 
up a store near some gold diggings.

. - The next of kin ot the following, among
many others, arc sought: A Congregation- 
aliet minister, who thrice entered into the 

.— bonds of wedlock; James Swan of Bris
bane, late member of the Legislative Coun
cil; Sir J. Jcremie, Governor of Sierra 
Leone in 1840; an archdeacon who died in 
1869; Sir Lewis Pelly, David Butler, born 

' in Dublin in 1721; Benjamin R, formerly a 
station master, deceased in 1851: Eliza A., 
who died in a workhouse; John Beer, last 
heard at Manchester in J860; Mary Willett, 
who died in a lunatic asylum; John Mar
shall of Middlesex deceased in 1842; Jane 
S., whose father kept a hotel in Worcester 
in 1837; Alexander Smyth of Antrim in 
1845; the daughter of an undertaker; a 
coroner’s clerk, and an engine driver.

Among many lucky individuals who are 
wanted for “something - to their advan
tage,” subject only to the necessary proof 
ot identity, are the children of a lieutenant 
who died in 1844, J. F. Taylor, wine mer
chant of Birmingham, in 1839; Charles N. 
of Leeds, who sailed for Queensland in 

’ 1870; Joseph Pritchett, who loft Edinburgh 
for Canada in 1847; the daughter of a 
Glasgow fruit merchant; Thomas G., 
formerly a trooper in the dragoons; the 
heirs of Philip Lucas, whose brother left 
Jamaica in 1861; Robert Timmis of Crewe, 
who left fer Australia in 1857; George 
Clarkson, who was in the police force at 
Tasmania in 1862; Simon R. 8., supposed 
to Be working in a coal mine; a railway 
guard, who left for Canada in 1869; Wil
liam Medcall of Manchester, afterward of 
New York; James Wilkinson, who emi
grated to Melbourne in 1852; H.T.B., who 
enlisted in 1881 and afterward was em
ployed as a sailor on an American coasting 
vessel; a Mexican horse tamer and an Aus
tralian sheep shearer.

In addition to the foregoing, representa
tives of shareholders in the West New 
Jersey Society, on whose stock no dividends 
have been paid since 1692, are enquired for; 
the Cape, British-Guiana and New Zealand 
Governments have issued long lists of in
testates who have left money for their 
“unknown heirs,” the Treasury Solicitor 
has advertised for next of kin in some 40 
cases in which estates have fallen to the 
crown in the absence of the heirs and by 
reason of intestacy; the Bank of England 
has issued many notices respecting un
claimed dividends; the War Office publish 
lists of soldiers’ unclaimed money, and 
large rewards are offered let missing wills, 
birth, marriage and death certificates.

Sidney H. Preston, 
Lonsdale Chambers, 27 Chancery-lane, 

London, W.C., Dec. 26, 1893.

Wheat—May............
" —July.......

Corn—May.
“ —July...............
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AMlWHi 6t%THE AMERICAN SPKCVLATirK MAR
KETS ARE ALL LOITER.
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SB DOLLAR goes quite a little farther in the 
purchase of a Tenter suit or an ulster or over
coat at Oak Hall to-day or to-morrow tha^ it 
did a= month or so ago. In some lines that we 
do not care to carry over the season, you wil 
see garments which are nowhere to be had at 
twice the- money which will buy them at Oak 
Hall to-day or to-morrow. And this advan
tage in prices extends to some lines of youths 
and boys’ clothing as well.

115, 117, 119, 121 KING-STREET EAST,
THE OAK HALL BUILDING,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE ST. JAMES CATHEDRAL.

m
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29Increased Business on the Local Stock 
Exchange-Bank Clearings Mere Wav- 
orable—Wall-Street Depreseed-Lower 
Frioee for Wheat—Provielene Alee Are

* Lower—Cotton Closed Strong,
Thursday Evhniko, Jan. il.

The weak spot of the local stock market Is 
Western Assurance, which sold down to 140.

Console firmer, dosing at 98% for money and 
at 98 18-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific firm, closing in London to-day
at 741-8.

Building and Loan was in demand to-day, there 
being sales on the Toronto Board at 108.

At the weekly meeting of Bank of England 
directors to-day no change was made in the 
minis!um discount rate.

It is estimated by a good authority that the 
amount of wheat in farmers’ bands and country 
warehouses is 166,000,000 bushels.

The Trade Bulletin makea out that the total 
supply of wheat in the United States, Including 
that in farmers’ hands Is 290,000,000 bushels. —

1318W 60 
14 00

18Pork—Jan...............
“ —May................

Lard—Jan............
“ —May...............

Short Ribs—Jan....
“ “ —May....
Schwartz. Duptfe A Oo. to Dixon: 

cables were exceedingly weak to-day. Public 
quotations were *d lower. Private messages 
said Argentine was an urgent seller. The 
Northwest had ns much wheat as a year ago. 
Clearances wore fair, about 859,000 bushels, but 
not large enough to create any opposition to the 
decline. Stocks at New York were lower. 
Liquidation, however, was the factor. People 
who had bung on all through the recent ad
vance, and through Tuesday’s and Wednesday » 
decline giving up to-day. there was some buying 
for long account by people who had successfully 
liquidated ortt he swell*, but it was not on a 
scale to offset liquidation and tne short selling 
together. The Price Current said that the 
weather had not been notably injurious 
as yet. A good deal of bull news 
has been announced, but the foreigners 
who muse be the buyers, have received 
it with Indifference. Corn lower, sympathizing 
with wheat and also feeling the effect of a poor 
shipping demand. Clearances 66.000 bushels. 
Cables were lower. Purchases in the cash crowd 
were mainly to go to store. Car lots being no 
sooner bought than sales were made in. the pit 
for Mar. Receipts -were 868 cars. The estimate 
for Friday 600. The big estimate bod something 
to do with the closing weakness. A fair line of 
longboats was sold out. for New York.

Provisions had a wide opening with pork high
er and ribs and lard lower. There was a rush of 
smaller holders to realize profits and a good deal 
of pounding by the bears which aided by stop 
loss orders caused a loss of about half yester
day’s advance. The Price Current’s estimate of 
increase tri packing by Morcb next of 800,000 over 
last year Influenced some of the selling. There 
was considerable good buying on the break and 
the closing was steady at some reaction from 
lowest prices.

R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co.:

CincAoo. Jan. 11.—Wheat—The heaviness 
manifested yesterday has continued to-day. Be
yond a little firmness consequent on the liberul 
clearances the selling pressure has been 
noticeable nil day and it apparently comes from 
longs who behoved that the Government report 
would be a strong bull card and turn upward the 
tide of speculation. There was every reason to 
expect this, but ibe load carried Jx so big that it 
overshadows prospective advantages. Many are 
now convinced that there is little iikeihood of -a 

lasting bull market until Chicago stocks begin to 
move out. It is these stocks that are carried by 
speculators who are worn out with the increasing 
weight of supplies.

uts—The big shorts in corn gave it 
some support to-day by covering a portion of 
their lines. Oats were neglected and lower fol
lowing wheat.

Provisions-The bulge yesterday was caused by 
shorts covering on a reported shortage of hogs. 
The Current upset this statement and tbo market 
naturally had a reaction. There is apparently a 
bull pool formed to put prices higher, and they 
will probgbly give thfc market another twist 
soon.
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MECHANICS’

TOOLS
Wheat

Houston, 5/<nn.

hMhlm mo« th« any orall the medlolnee 
that he bu ever taken.

<

Twist Drills, Emery Wheels, 
Taps, Dies, Reamers, Etc.

con-

*•*
The trade in general wholesale merohan- 

Valuei are low, RICE LEWIS & SONdies ie quiet in the city, 
profile email and prospecte not very en
couraging. -

/

flUtnlMtl)

King and Vlctoria-sts., Toronto.
, v

“The orders coming in for spring dry
goods are up to expectations.” eeid a whole
sale dealer yesterday, “but there «nothing 
doing ot a sorting-up character. 1 he store 
trade is very quiet. The country trade 
ehowe up more favorably than that of the
°ity." v

t The bueinee* failures in Canada are larger 
than usual thie week, the total being 67, 
according to R. O. Dun A Co., as com
pared with 41 luat week and 31 the pre
vious week. While there is a decrease of 
two in the number in Ontario, there ie an 
increase of 15 in Quebec as compared with 

l^Manitoba there were fire, 
i/cotia aud New Brunswick

auction sales.

Clip REPOpp.
New York Stocks.

The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:______________ _

Open- Hlge- Low- Gloa
ting-STOCKS.

The Winnipeg Bank clearings for the week 
ending Jen. Ilth, .are $1,115,806; balances, 
$170,646.

3S-H0UR5-AHEHDlug. oat. c»l.

81%m 80%81Q

AtChiSOn. ...ee.e.e.e.ei
Chi.. Burlington A Q.. 
Chicago tine Trust ....
Canada Southern........ .
Del. & Hudoon,............
Del., Lac. A W..............-
IDriOleee.eee.eei.eeeee..
Lake Shore.....e.<<.<- 
Louisville A Nashvlb«.
Sr.D.Baô,no: :::::::

N Y. Central A Hud....
North America...........
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co. .. 
Rock Island A Pac....
Omaha.. e.
Ontario A Western....
Philo. A Reading, j.,,. 
St. Paul................
Union Pacific 
We.torn Union. .......
Diltlll.r.,.,.,.................
Jersey Central............
National Load................
Pacific Mail...................
Waba.b, prof.................

28'.,MM
m iliMThere Is a slight Increase In the amount of gold 

In toe United (Kites treasury, the total being 
$78,856,000.

Money le easier In London, with call loans 
quoted at 1 to 11-4 per cent.

Stiver bullion steady at 81«d per ounce In Lon
don, and at 68Mo in New Yore.

The present movement of currency In the 
is such as to warrant the expectation of a 

; ge Increase in bank reserve» next 
Saturday. Last week'» etstenient nderetated 
the actual condition at the end .f th week, and 
•oa large Increase this week la more than 
probable.

7«ki74mV'i
w041»66M
4HH4HH48M

188188138
164164164
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last week. In 
and in Nova 
four ^aoh.

••ANT1GONR” Mr XT MONTH.

48».4»M
120)4 list.120 to29 H 21)4AUCTION SALE OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES !i*M
98

II19k,
4States 

further 1er H)9RV

‘4M
13%

w «A Subscriber»* List Will He Opened Next 
Wednesday.

For some time past a good deal has been 
read concerning the representation of So
phocles’ Greek play “Antigone.” with 
Mendleseohn’e music, which ie to be given 
by the etudente of the Toronto University.

In order to repeat the emphatic eucceee 
which was attained by the production of 
this work in the Convocation Hall in April, 
1882, the Classical Association aud the Var
sity Glee Club have combined their forces 
ami have engaged the services of their for- 
mer conductor, Mr. Torrington. The repré
sentation next month will have •<;loa,t °°e 
advantage over that of 1882. Than only 
male student» were admitted to the , Uni
versity and it was necessary to devisa mani
fold expedient» for concealing from the 
audience the startling fact that “Antigone 
stood six feet in her eandali, but now, at 
there are the lady student»,and among them 
manv of strong ability, especially in the 
Department of Modern Languages, the 
female parts will ))e represented by women. 
The play will be given in the Academy oi 
Music cn Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
the 16th, 16th and 17th of next month, and 
will be under the immediate patronage of 
Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and the Countese of Aberdeen, who have 
expressed their intention of coming to Tor- 
onto specially for this event, and Hie Ho*or 
the Lieutenant-Governor arid Mr!. Kirk- 
Patrick. The proceeds are to be devoted to 
the gymnasium, the women’s residence and 
the McCaut medal funds The student» 
who will take the principal parte have been 
hard at work upon them, some eince last 
April, so thaï a finished production mar be 
looked for. The following, will ber the 
cast :

104410)4 THESUNDAYWORLDMM
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»We will makfc cash advances oo goods, hier 
chsndlse and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts issued, bond end free. 

"All business transaction» strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1058. *

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

At II o’clock sharp,
When, by Instructions from 
MR. GEORGE EDWARDS, re
ceiver for the Estate of the 
SMITH BROS. CO., Ltd., we 

will sell without reserve:
3 General Purpose Horses.
3 Good Delivery Wagons.
3 Sleighs.
3 Set Single Harness.
I Gladstone tiutter.

181418
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The Toronto Sunday World employs Artists, Con
tributors. Correspondents and a large staff of Re
porters; it pays heavy Telegraph Bills. For collecting 
the news up to the very latest hour Saturday evening

»

1490, .Mo P 1190, L end N 7200,8 0 11.700, O C O 
700. N E 6400; AtcbUou 6100; O Oas 4100; Sugar 
18,000, Manhattan 8100. O ED300.

Money Markets.
At Toronto the rates for call loans are 5 1-9 to 6 

per cent. At Montreal 6 1-2 per cent, is the ruling 
rate, and at New York the chief business in call 
loans is at 1 per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate is unchanged at 8 per cent, 
and the opeu market rates ljfé to ljjj per cent. XMONROE, MILLER CO. British Markets.

Its Facilities are UnrivaledForeign Kxeliauge.
Rates of exobaag., as reported By Wyatt t 

Jarvis, «took broker», are as follows:
MBTWNMM SANER 

Sellers.

LiveapooL, Jan. U.— Spring wheat, nominal; 
red. 5» 4d: No. 1 Cal.. 6e 5d; corn, 4e 2d; 
pees, 4» lid; pork. 78» 9d: lard, 42» 6d; 
bacon, heavy, 40» Od; light, 42s Od; tallow, 27» 
6d: cheese, white and colored, 67e.,

Lohdon. Jan. Il>—Beerbobin «aye: Floating 
cargoes of wheat, demand for France continu-*: 
maize nil. Uargoe» on passage, wheat and maize 
slow, probably cheaper.

Liverpool—Spot wheat downward tendency ; 
maize «low at 4s 2d, Md cheaper.

French country markets, supply light.
Weather In England mild.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures dull; red 

wloter 6» 2Md for Jan. and Se 4)4d for May. 
Maize dull at 8e lOWd for Feb. aud 8s 10)4d for 
March, April and May. Paris—Wheat and flour 
alow; wheat 10centimes lower for Feb. and 20 
lower for March; flour 80centimes lower for Fob. 
and 40c lower for March.

New York Markets.
New Tons, Jan. 11.—Cotton, epote quiet; up

lands 8V4c, gulf 8 l-2c. Futures steady", islet 
280,600: Jan. 8.02, FeO. 8.08, March 6.17, April &25, 
May 8.83, June 8.40. Flour quiet. Rye 
dull; western 46c to 57c. Barley quiet, western 
68c» to 04c. Peas—Canada 70c. Wheat—Re
ceipt* 21.0CO. exports 107,000, (sales 1.045.000 
futures, 25*000 spot. Spots lower: No. 2 red, 
•tore end elevator, 64Qc to 67Uc; ungraded 
red 62Mc to 68c: No. 1 Northero ~ÎMÇ_ to 72Hc. 
Opticus lower: No. 2 red Jan. 06)4c.
March 6814c. May 7c«c,July 72)4. Co 
277,000, exports 5000. sales 490,000 futures, 60,000 
spot. Spots dull; No. 2 41%c to 41)4c, elevator; 
ungraded mixed 41o to 48c, etsatner mix
ed 41ÛC, No. 2 white 42Uc. Options 
lower. Jen. 41 3-4c, Feb. 42 3-8c, March 488-Hc, 
May 44)10. Oats—Receipts 97,000 bush, exports 
8000, sales 280,000 futures, 66,000 hush soot. Spots 
dull. Options quiet, Jan. 88)4c. Feb. 33)4c. March 
84Üc,Mey S4Ujc,No. 2 white Feb. 85)»c. Spot No. 2 
88c to 83Hc,No. 2 white 86c to 85Qo, No. 2 Chicago 
84c to 84Hc, No. 8 82c, No. 3 white 38Qc, mixed 
western 34c to 85c, white do. 85c to 140c. Eggs— 
Steady, western fresh I9)4C to 21c. Coffee--Optit ns 
steady.seles 5000 bags, Including Jan. 817.05 to 
$17.10. Feb. $10.70. March $10.45, Mav$16.I0. Spot 
Rio eteady.No. 7 18Qc. Sugar steady,standard A 
4 l-16c to 4140, confectioners' A 8 15-lOc to 4 :-Su, 
cut leaf and crushed 4 13-16c to 5c. powdered 
4 13-lOc to 4 12c, granulated 4 l-10c to 4%c.

16 Broad-st., New York. 
Toronto Brauoh : No. 20 King-street East 

iç, u e oxALxne DI _
BtooKn, Bonde, Grain and Provlelona

Direct prlrate wire» to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.

Members of or represented, of all New Yerk 
Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trade.

Also several Choice Drivers 
and Work Horses, Bifefiies, 
Phaetons, Harness, Robes, 
Rugs, Blankets, etc. , y

. , Counter. Emm.
New York Funds 
Sterling, 60 days 

do. |demand

1-64 to 8-64 
9 1-161,to V

to 9 11-16

%IS f/l'o

RATOS IN NSW YORK.
Postod. Actuate

The aim of the Sunday World iànot to bfe 
tional but up to date ànd Readable. It corr.<

Sensa-
________ __ _ ains the

Brightest'Articles, Latest Society, Sporting knd The
atrical Gossip, and devotes a Special Page to Horse
men. It is ever Bright and Clean, and

Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.
Buy the Toronto Sunday World off the Newsboys 

every Saturday night at 9 o’clock, or subscribe for it 
at the World Office, 83 Yonge-st., Toronto and have 
it delivered or mailed free, on the followkus-bwmsA— 
$2 a year, $1 for six monts, 50 cents a quarter, 20 
cents a month of 5 cents a copy.

SILVER & SMITH, 4.85 '
4,86)4 to 4.87

Sterling, 60 days 4.86 
do. demand 4.88 *Proprietors. Commercial Miscellany,

STOCKS AND BONDS. Oil is 79c.
Coro ie lower at LivefpdOL 
Cash wheat at Chicago 61c.
Put» on May wheat 65)*o to 65)jo; call» 66Me

to66Ma
Put» on May corn 88 l-4c ; calls 88 l-4c.
At Toledo clover seed ie lower at $8.80 for Feb. 

and at $6.35 for Marob.
Lard and bacon are 6d higher at Liverpool 
Receipts of wheel at Minneapolis -and Duluth 

Thursday 294, cars, as against 282 care the same 
day last year/

Puts on May wheat at 65e and call» at 69c, 
good for all next week, at $1.25 per thousand.

Exports at New York to-day»: Flour, 9258 
barrels and 21,608 sacks; wheat, 107,212 bueb.

Hog packing In the West the past week 
82Ç.IXK), as against 290,000 the corresponding week 
of last year. ,

The estimated peeking to March let Is 4,950,- 
000, an Increase of 800,000, over last season.

Cattle receipts at.Chicago Thursday, 18,000; 
sheep 18,000. ,

Car receipts of grain et Chicago Thursday: 
Wheat, 88; corn, 842; oats, 142.

Estimated receipt» of hogs at Chicago Thurs
day; SLOW; official Wednesday, 81,870; left over. 
200). Heavy shipper», $5.20 to $5.60. Estimated 
for Friday. 27.000. ___________

DICKSON & Becurlties^IIjited oo Toron to.^Muntresl^end^Neiv York
btoc zc »”*r* un n.irgin.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BONDS DEALT 
IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Orders by moll or wire promptly encoded to.
W Y ATT As JARVIS,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
28 King street West.

ll
V

TOWNSENDTCLEPH0KS
Mit

SALE OF
Telephone I91t.

Household Furniture 0Bank Clearings at Toronto.
The clearings this waelc show quite an 1m- 

provemeut, although they fall short of 
ibe corresponding week of last, year. The 
figures are as follows:

Jen. 6..
“ 6..

Organs. Pianos, very fine Musical 
Box, Office Calendar Clock, I Set 
Bohe, Duchés» Range, etc., at our 
Rooms,

Antizone .............................. Mi»» A. Hunter

Crbnn. King of Thebes. .Mr. K.

.Mr. W. F. Reeve 
...Mr. P. Robinson 
....Miss C. Steen 

..Ur. C. P. Megan 
. Mr. R. H. Coates

Feb. 67 Uc, 
rn—ReceiptsBalance$. 

$ 171,210 
180,265 
107,606 
95.868 

184,003 
200,849

Clearings.
..$1,415,890 
... 1,289.455'

, .. 987,188^
.... 1,280,165 
... 1,213,008 
... 1,236,276
...$7/^077 $ 889,861

...... 5.743.089 772,466
.. 7,029,441 952,440
.. 7,044,846 1,101,077

Watchman........................
Heamon, Sou of Creon..
Teiresais.................... .............
Eurydice, Wife pf Creon
First Messenger..................
Second Messenger.............
Chorus of 15 Senators,

Leader.............................-Mr. F. E. Bigelow
The choruses, which are two distinct 

bodies, will bo comprized of 00 voice», and 
are now in active rehearsal under the direc
tion of Mr. Walter H. Robinson, who has 
been engaged as master of the chorus.

Mr. H. N. Shaw has been engaged at 
stage manager and been given charge of the 
evolutions of the acting chorus, and all the 
business arrangements will be looked after 
by Mr» I. E. Suckling. The orchestra on 
this occasion will be composed of 40 in
strumentalists. > ,

As the production will be on a most 
elaborate scale and as the expenses will 
reach nearly $3000, it has been thought ad
visable to open a list for subscribers. This 
list will be open next Wednesday morning 
at 10 o’clock at Messrs.* Sucklings’, Yonge- 
etreet, and those who put their names 
down for seats will get them in the order in 
which they appear upon it. -

22 K1NG-ST. WEST,
To-day, Friday,

“ 8..» 
*• 9...

Totals................
Last week...........
Cor. week, 1898.. 
Cor. week, 1892.

... •#»•esse
t * IAt 11 e.m.

We are instructed to sell, without reserve,
A very fine Cabinet Ocean by 
Thomas Organ Co., of Woodstock; 
one Piano. Helntzman;
Barnum, N Y.; one Plano. Stayrçsr 
Sl Sons. N.Y.; one Walnut Ward
robe, Oak and Walnut 'Bed Sets, 
one Brass and Iron Bedstead, 
Parlor Set, Couches, Chairs and 
Easy Chairs, Card and Fancy 
Tables. Casaliers, Duchess Range, 

TERMS CASH.
DICKSON & TOWNSEND, Auctioneer».

r‘es m FUITEone Piano. Toronto Stock Market 
There il en increase In the volume ot business 

on the local Stock Exchange. Transaction» In 
loan company Issues are becoming more numer
ous end tne dealings partake chiefly of an In
vestment character,. The weak spot continues to 
be Western Assurance.
-Morning transactions; Imperial, 10 at 179 1-4

at 190; Cable, 25, 25 ot 186 1-4: Building A Loan, 
20 20 at 102; Canada 1-auded. 8 el 124; Canada 
Permanent (20 p.c ), 45 <£*475; London <fc Cana
dian. 250, Id 40 at 123; Unio n. 10 at 1J0.

Afternoon transactions: Hamilton, 4 at 1611-2; 
Western Assurance, 60, 15 at 140; Building A 
Loan. 40 at 102. ____ ’________________

'0. TOWER FEKGUSSON OEO. W. BLAIKIK

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-etreet - Toronto

The Cheapest place to buy STOVES and FURNI
TURE In the City.

A 6-HOÉ.E RANGE for hot Water attachments, 
fully furnished, for $19, at

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton Is firm at 4 7-10d for Ameri

can middlings.
At New York cotton futures are higher, Feb

ruary cloning at 8.09, March at 8.18, April at.i 
8.36, May at 8.84 sod June at 8.41.

Business Embarranemente.
A. Watts A Co., millers, Brantford, bars' sus

pended payment.
The Msrtln Manufacturing Company,furniture, 

Hamilton, is giving up business.
A meeting of the creditors of LSuckling A Son, 

music,-will be held at £. It. 0. Clarkson’s office 
on Jan. 18b

etc. i
ï8H>

ESTATE NOTICES.
Outside Wheat Market».

At New York May closed at ?0$io bid.
At Milwaukee May closed at 6JJ4c.
At Duluth No.l bard closed at 65>6c for May. 

f At St Louis May closed at 62% to 680.
At Toledo May closed at 66c asked.

Breadstuff*.
At Toronto the market for flour Is steady. 

Choice straight rollers sold at $2.70 to $2.88 
and ordinary is quoted at $2.00 to $2.60, Toronto
frBrim la eery scarce. Car lots are quoted at 

Small lot* sell here at $16 atet

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.-IN 
IN the Matter of Frank Moses of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Merchant, Insolvent 
Debtor.

/
»"• i

4 r. u.

Asked Bid Asked Bid NOLAN &Cd'51 P. M.
STOCKS.

Notice is hereby given that the above named 
insolvent has executed a trust deed of all bis 
estate and effects to me, the undersigned, for 
the benefit of bis creditors, who are hereby re
quited to file their claims with me, duly proved, 
on or before the 81et day of January, A.D. 1894, 
with vouchers attached thereto, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the .claims of 
which I shall then have notice.

A meeting of the creditors will be held at the 
office of Allan McNab. 15 Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 22nd day of January, A.D. 1H94, at tbo 
hour of 3 o'clock p.m., to receive a statement of 
the insolvent’s affairs and advise as to the dis
posal of the said estate.

Dated this 10th day of January, A.D. 1894.
GEORGE CLAY, 

Yonge-at. Arcade, 
Toronto. Trustee.

Montreal.
Ontario..
Molsons.
Toronto. .,.»»*•»»• » » »
Merchants’ ..,«#» » » » » »
Commerce...

fâffi&y;::
Standard.....
Hamilton.............................
British America..........
Western Assurance........
Confederation Life......
Consumers Oas................
Dominion Telegraph,...
Montreal Telegraph........
Can.Northwest L. Co....
Can. Paotflc Ry. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light. • »
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric........
Commercial Cable,.......
Bell Tel, Co............
Rich. A Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal Street lty... ..
Brit.-Can. L. & Invest..
D. A Loan Association...
Can. L. A N. In., ........ 126
Canada Permanent, .*,... 189 

“ ” 20 p.c.. 178
Central Canada I,oan......... ..
Dominion! Loan & Inv'at, 88 83

m
Hamilton Provident..... 135 

A ErH L. tfcti,... 
ial L. A invest-...
Can. L. A A..........

323 219328 220
117* 114* 
173 ....
345 240
160 154*
18644 186

•.......... 118 114
246* 24ü"
150 “165 
136% 136

180" 179 180% 179
271 269* 371 269
165 162* 165 162*
164 161 164 161
114* 112*114* 112
141 140* 148 139

.... .... . . .e
185)6 190 189

110 107 110 107
148 144 145 148)6
75 »... 75 ....
72* 71* 72% 71%

190 170 190 170 .
110 116*117 116*

INSURANCE. 

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
—.........

TORE TP. AGRICULTURAL SOCIBTT.
77 JARVIS-STREET. ' if.*$15 on track.

*h\Vheat-Tbe demand continues good, with 
sales of white and red to millers at 59c north 
and west Exporters are offering 58c and hold
ers asking 59c. Spring is held higher at 63c on 
the Midland with 60c bid. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
75c west nnd 76c bid east with 77c asked. »- 

Oats—This market is firm. Sales of mixea to 
arrive were made ot 85c, and of mixed and 
white outside «t 31 *c north and west.

Barley-The demand is moderate and prices 
unchanged. No. 1 is quoted ot 44c to 45c, No. 2 
at 41c to 42c. and feed at 37c to 38c.

Peas—This market Is firm. There were sales 
outside at 53c north and west, and a lot of 6000 
bushels on Midland at 54*0.

Rye—The market is unchanged, with sales 
outside at 45c, . ,

Buckwheat-Trade dull, with demand limited. 
Car lots quoted at 50c. __

A Good Attendance at |ti»e Annual Meet
ing-Election ot Officers.

OEOtitiE A. LITCHFIELD, Fresid.nL

Horn. Office, S3 Slale-.tr.et, Boston,
The annual meeting ot tije North Toronto 

and York Township Agricultural Society 
l«j!d at Kglinton yesterday. A good Money, Property, Lumber «1289

151was
gathering of the representative men of 
the township were present. Mr. James 
Mannell, president, occupied the chair. Mr. 
George Laweon, secretary- treasurer, pre
sented hie report, in which he pointed out 
that the lait^fair was a decided improve
ment on those held in former years, both in 
in attendance and number nnd quality of 
exhibits, no doubt attributed to a more 
liberal prize list and also to the exertions of 
the preoideut and Board of Directors, who 
did their utmost in soliciting donations and 
working harmoniously for the best interests 
of the society,, making the fair second to 

of the ' township fairs held in the

9The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best lowed by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy li 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied ro the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in coin in three 
years from dato of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five year# from date of policy, 
face of policy paid to insured durin 
dose of permanent total disability.

Estimated Ca.h Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expeotaooy 

of IBe Insured.

e.l

^ ETC., ETC., ETC.^
Boom 43,

Do you want property at Half Value, or have you any property you want to SeU for 
Spot Cash ? Do you want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheep ? or do yon 
want to Borrow Money at Cheap Rates to pay off existing mortgages or for new buildings I 
Do you require money to get out logs or to pay for cutting lumber ?

I can arrange those matters for you. The money comet from Scotland, direct 
Lew expensos low, and no delay. ' (Apply1,

* > .

61
98)6 98

135)6 185)6 135H 185)6 
187)6 134* 130)4 \M%

;ho)6 .... 80*
1D4 162 163)6 100)6

'
| , II* "
I,i a.,

Ono-balf the 
g hie life us

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

115 113
102 101*

123 ,.i.
185 ...

iis" '.!!!

iôà* loi"* $
ROBERT COCHRAN > Toronto.I Toronto-st.,T. BRYCE,AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,0J0.

Annual premium............................$ 209 (1
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68....
Dividends ave 
Net contrtbut 
f und. ».......

Accretions from lapses.

(tclepiioxe 516.)
(Blember #f 1 «toute Stock Bxcbwuge.)v f Weakness of Body and 

XW Mind. Effects of Er- 
> rors or Excesses in Old 
) V or Young, Robust, 

j, Noble Manhood fully 
j^cMr^Kcstored. How to en- 

*ar8® a,‘d Strengthen 
J DW Weak, Undeveloped 

* J Organs end Parts of 
V Body. Absolutely un- 
f failing Horse Treat- 

' | ment—Benefits i n a 
U day. Men testify from 
Jr. 60 State, and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, eg- 

'tr planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed).free.

PRIVATE WIRES
Chlcvaci Board of Trail, and Now York .took 

Exclianzo. Marglus from 1 per cenL up. 
08 OOLB ORN B -«ST

,. 6,611 16
raging 10 per cent! 
Ion to Emergency GOAL AND WOOD$ 841 it

1,082 1) 
3,156 3J

none BEST A16Ô"county. e _
The receipts for the year ending Dec. 31, 

1893, from all sources, were $918.20, and 
the payments to date $924.45. The unpaid 
prizes and accounts amount to $246. JO. To 
meet this there is uncollected donations and 
pay for members’ tickets sold, but 
port of which hae been made to the 
iary, which will leave a handsome surplus 
on hand.

Huron 
linper 
Lou. «ft 
London A Ontario...
Manitoba Loau.......
Ont. Iud. Loan.
Ont. Loan «ft Deb....
People’s Loau............
Toronto 8av. A Loau.

fjiis m"127

Im QUALITYiô«- :::: 
!” 128Ü 

m 7m

$5,050)1Total credits......
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re

liable live mon wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liuerai induce
ments offered.

THOS. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto,

The Street Market.
Receipts of grain are moderate. Wheat, firm, 

bushels selling ut 02c for white, 60c to 01c 
for red aud 54o lo 69c for spring and 68c 
for goose. Barl«y steady. 800 bushels selling 

Oats firm, one load selling ut

OFFICES!

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st ' 
793 Yonge-st

% 200no re- 
•ecre- ■1126

“ 25 p. C.........
at 45c to 49c.
80c. Pens nominal at 57c.

Hay in moderate supply and prices steady. 
Timothy unchanged at $8 50 to$9.5<). and clover 
$7.50 to $8; Straw steady at $7 to $8 a ton.

Butter, choice tub. 20c to 22c; lb.rolls. 23c to 
26c, large rolls, 16c to 18c; eggs, retail 20o to 
25c per dozen; potatoes. 49c to 60c: apples, 
$2,60 to $4.00; beef, tore 5c to 6*c, hind «c to 
8*c; mutton, 5*c to 7*c; voai, 6c to 8o,r lemd. 
6c to 7*c per lb. -v

i155m e
The. next business transacted wee the 

election of officers, which resulted es fob 
President, James Mannell, 

elected; vice-president, W. J. Ball; secre
tary-treasurer, George Lawson, re-eleeted; 
directors, M. J. Harris, J. L Psttereon, 
George Jackson, C. R Dade, Charles Peter
man, Thomas Gardioer, George Empring- 
ham, Charles Fitzpatrick and William L. 
Hntchiqsqn; auditors, W. A Clarke and 
W. J. I lab g I as.

Mr. Dawson, secretary-treasurer, wee 
voted $100 for hie services during the past

Hi) MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

Chold® Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with vafety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454. 1C

re-lows: tlîKTWHMonarl
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Largo or Small Amounts
RAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,JOHN STARK & CO !ojERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y, 1RYAN «te C O.,

STOCK BROKERS and ■
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

78 Yonge, near King. 246
20 TORONTO-ST REST

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
A. month of January, 1894, mall, close and 
are due as follow. :MY! • -Montreal Mtock Market.

chants', 160 and lt5; Commerce, 18, and 185)6; 
Montreal Telegraph. 145 aud 144; Richelieu, 
82 and 80%; Street Railway, 103% and 161; Mont- 
real Uae 178 and 178%; Cable, 135% and 
135; Bell Telephone, 187% and 154%: Duluth, 
7 find 0; Duluth pref., 16 and 14; C.P.R., <2% 
and 72%.

Morning «ales: Cable. 60 at 185%. Telegraph, 
48 at 145. Richelieu, 125 at 80%, 8U0 at 81. htreet 
Railway, 2 at ICS, 1 at 162. Gas. 82 at 177. Royal 
Electric. 25 at 180. Montreal Bank, 2 at221)6,1 at 
221%. Commerce, 7 at 186. Canada Cotton, 25 
at 64.

Afternoon sales:

yl.sDUE.CLOSE.
a.mTHE GANANOQUE 

DRY EARTH CLOSETS
a. m. p. m. 
7.15 10.40
7.85

p.m.
7.20

........7.45 8.00 ....
........7.30 8.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00
........7.30 4.20 10.05
........7.00 4.80
„....7.00 8.85 1 280 p.m. 9.80 
„...7.00 8.00 12.16 p.m. d60 

a.m. p.m. 
noon

year. *
After the meeting adjourned the direc

tors mot and appointed Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Sept. 25 and 26, aa the date for 
holding the aouual fall show.

A committee composed of Messrs. Jack- 
son, Dade and the president were appointed 
to settle the Welsh-Palmer Rfotcet.

The board then adjourned to meet at Mr. 
Mannell’» at 3 o’clock on Saturday, 27th.

.6.15G.T.R. East,..,,

T. , O. JtB.
Midland.................
U. V >R<..........

Jill7.40
rf Poultry. ; ^

Poultry firm. Boxed lots: Chickens 85c to 
45c per pair, ducks 70c to 80c, geese 7c to 6c 
.per lb and turkeys 9)6c to 10c per lb.

The market Is dull. Alslke sells at $5.50 to 
$6.75. ths latter for choice. Red clover bring» 
$5.50 to $6 and timothy nominal at $1.25 to 
$1.76.

8.10
10.06 8.50T# Supplant th. Farm Horae.

Yesterday Mr. Ketchum of this city 
showed The World the drawings of a ma
chine that will make the farmer» stare 
with wide open eye when they see it tested, 
a, it will be before long. It is a machine 
that will do plowing, reaping, sowing, 
threshing and all other farm work. The 
motive power ie electricity, which wil^be- 
come available on many farms as soon as 
the trolley lines are extended out into the 

The feature about the machine is

Are selling like wild tire. Everybody, high 
and low, rich and poor, are buying them. 
Fit for any room. Just what have been 
wanted for ages.

Coroner Young writes:
I consider tbo Oananoque Dry Earth Closet 

Indispensable in every eiok room. Its mode 
of construction ia such that it could not be 
improved upon from a sauitorv point.

W. A. YOUNG, M.D., 
Nov. 15tb, 1S93. 145 College-ave., Toronto.

Price $5. For sale by

•III#
a.m. p.m.

8.U09.1X1 $4.50
5.25

{ NO. 2 NUT 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL

7.36*00
6.15 4.00 10.80 KitOG.W.B.

10.00f 6.00jID.
n. 9.00

4.00 16.8011p.m.

p m. 
12.00

p.m.
5.45

O.ZZL
Telegraph, 45 144%.

Richelieu. 100 at 80%. 100 at 81%. Bell Tele
phone, 40 at 135. Merchants’, 17 at 157% . Mont
real Cotton, 24 at 109. Dominion Cotton, 25

Provisions.
Trade is quiet. Dressed hogs at $6.5d for 

heavy and $6.60 for light. Hams, smoked, 
liuc to 12c: bacon, long clear, ti*e 
to 9c ; Canadian mens pork $16 to $16.50 
per bbl.. short cut $17.00 to $17.50, lard: 
in pails 10%c, in tubs 10%c to 10*c, evaporated 
apples 10c to 10*o,dried apples, 5c to6o. hops 18c 
to 20c. Cheese is dull at 10*c and at ll*c for 
October make. Eggs dull at 20c for strictly 
fresh, 17c for ordiuary and 15c for limed. 

Groceries.

j 0.15Severe colds are eavilv cured by the use of 
Bicklo’6 Auti-Connumptlve Syrup, a medicine of 
oxtraordlunry penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acktiowltidged by those who have 
used it us being the beet medicine sold for 
cough*, coldti. luflaminatlon of the lungs and all 
ullectioua of the throat aud chest. Its agree- 
nUlftuess to the taste makes it a favorite with 
ladies and children.

U.S.N.Y.

U.S. Western States....6.15 12 noon 11 9.00 8.80
10.80 f ELIAS ROGERS & CO.10.00

<8*at 102*.135
T VVTTWEnglish mails close on Mondays. Thursdays 

and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.in. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays 
noon, 'line following are tlio dates of English 
mails for Januarv: 1. 2, 4, 5, 8, 9, 11, 11A 13, 15, 16, 
18. 19. 22, 28, 25, 26, 27, 29, 3ft 

N.B.—There are Brancn Poetofflces in every 
part of the city. Kesideute of each district, 
should transact their Buvlugs Bank and MoaoC 
Order business et the Locaf Office nearest to 
their reeiuence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at micb 
Branch Postoffloe.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.GEORGE TAUNT,country.
the unique manner of conveying the current 
to the wagon motor. The trolley idea is 
east aside for a more effective and simpler 
devise. It il expected one of these ma
chines will enable a farmer to work 000 
acres as easily as he now works 100. It is 
proposed to give the machine a trial early 
in the spring. It ought to be invaluable for 
Manitoba and the Northwest, especially 
where the farm» are large and the forking 
Seises short.

All kinds of MONEY’S bought and sold; drafts 
on New York and Europe.

A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker. 
Corner King and Yooge-etreete.

DYEING AND CLEANING 4167 and 68 Jarvls-street, Toronto. at 12

Mo Troth lo It.
Last evening a daily paper stated that a 

reduction in wages had been made by the 
Massey-Harrie Company, 
truth in the report.

TU-fltting boots and shoes cause corna Hollo
way’s Cora Cure Is tne article to usa Get a bot
tle at one* end rur* your corn.. '

X135 Ladles’ Evening Dresses, Gloves, etc., Dry-Cleaned. Gents' Suite Cleaned and 
Pressed like new. Fur Jackets, Capes, etc.. Beautifully Cleaned. Goods Cleaned on • 
Day’s Notice if necessary. Dyeing ana Cleaning done of Every Description.

Phone 1258 and we will send for your good..

There is a quiet trade with no change» In price» 
Granulated sugars sell at 4)6cand yellows at 3>4c 
to 4)4c, according to quality.

The Canadian Grocer's London cable nays: 
Sugar, centrifuge!. 96 degrees test, unchanged, 
15s; Muscovado, fair refining, unchanged, 12a 6d; 
beet, Jan., 12» 2%d;M»rcb, 12» 5%d.

Prunes are selling fal-lv well nt, 8i<* on rn Re.

W. H. STONE, Tip* From Wall-street.
N. & N. passed Its dividend.
Ches. Mlezesheimer A Co. says' The weather 

and market are alike to-day. dreary. We have 
not had a bright spot since the opening. Weak 
holders of stocks have been forced to liquidate 
and the hear contingent seeing their opportunity

There ii no
UNDBRTAKBR, 
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ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 WE8T’ ÜT r», pattfnav pm.
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